LADIES NEWS – MARCH 2017

What’s been happening
CDBA Presidents at Home Day
Frank Sauter, current President of CDBA, hosted President’s at Home day at Jindalee on Sunday
19 February. Mens’ and Ladies’ Presidents from Cunningham District Clubs were invited to send
a team. Twenty-two teams shared a very enjoyable day, socialising with pre-lunch drinks and
lunch before an afternoon game of bowls. At the post game presentations, first time presidents
were presented with their Q badges and Jenny Flemming from Algester was announced as the
winner of the Ladies Bowler of the Year.
Championship Fours
Well done to all teams who entered and played in this competition, often in very extreme heat.
The final of the was played Thursday 23 February between Marilyn Kelly, Susan Connellan, Bev
Formby & Patricia Parker and Sandy McCormick, Heather Swan, Carol Cosgrove & Kim
Edwards. Congratulations to the winners, Marilyn Kelly’s team.

MORE PICTURES ARE ON THE WEB
Consistency
The first Consistency matches were play on Thursday 23 Feb and will continue for a number of
weeks. Results and game dates are on the draw on the Noticeboard.
Sunday 5 March Music Afternoon with Billy

Guy

Those who attended the music night enjoyed the music, dancing and
food. It was a chance to catch up socially with a number of members
and chat to visitors. Most enjoyed either a snack or a meal catered for
by Chef Trevour from Health St Café

Monday 6 March Six a Side
We had 12 teams playing and it was good to see support from so many other clubs.
Unfortunately, sponsor Scott Glendinning from Future Auto was unable to attend today but his
generous support was recognised and applauded. Third place went to Darra Cemento, runners up
were Marilyn Kelly’s team and winners were Joan Fox’s team from Sunnybank. Well done!

It was a very happy and successful day. The heat was a problem for some but Games Directors
Leigh and Marilyn found and managed subs with minimal distraction to other players. Well done
to all for the organisation of the competition and all aspects of the catering.

MORE PICTURES ARE ON THE WEB
Premier 7s Competition Super 8 Competition Mixed Night Pennant
In Premier 7s Division 1 and the 60+ teams continue to do well.
Super 8s were second after the completion of all rounds. They played their first round of the
finals at home against Graceville last Saturday and had a win. If successful this Saturday they will
reach the grand final and play Goodna. Carol Cosgrove, Mardi Hardcastle, Linda Austin and
Sandy McCormick are part of the Super 8 team.
Mixed night Pennant team is currently fourth and are hoping for a GOOD result at United on
Wednesday night to keep their finals chances alive.
Committee Meeting News
Items discussed included
 Green Day and International Day
 Update on Prem 7s and Super Eights
 Summer playing times

What’s coming up
Thursday 9 March Green Day (Early St Patricks Day)
Ladies, men and friends are invited to play to celebrate an early St Patrick’s Day.
Dress is MUFTI (Green of course)
 9 for 9.30 am
 3 bowl triples – random draw – from the Green Hat
 Cost Green Fees $13 Sandwich lunch - $3.20
Monday 27 March Natalie Cook and Jane Gordon Sports Event
See the Noticeboard for details
Natalie Cook (Olympic Gold Medallist) & Jane Gordon (English Channel
Swimmer)

Enjoy a game of bowls in the morning (9.30 – 12 self selected triples), then lunch followed by
presentations from these two great sportswomen.
Cost $20 (included Green Fees, lunch and presentations - $15 for lunch and presentations
Games at other Clubs March
For those interested in getting experience at other Clubs, check out the following in the Ladies
White Folder.
17 March Corinda 6 a Side. Jindalee has one team entered already. (Note, this one might have
closed)
20 March Swifts Party Day
27 March Salisbury Party Day

Monday 3 April 2017 International Day
Ladies or Mixed – Three bowl triples
morning tea 9 a.m
bowls commence

9.30 a.m.

21 ends – 12.30pm or the bell

make up a team – ladies or mixed
choose a country & dress accordingly
Cost $18.00 per person. Includes Green Fees, morning tea & lunch.

Spread the word! Get your teams together for a very enjoyable, fun,
Club Day

On behalf of your Committee
March the third month of the year—or, if you were born before 150 B.C., the
first! According to the oldest Roman calendars, one year was ten months long,
beginning in March and ending in December.
Beware the Ides of March
Enjoy St Patrick’s Day
Celebrate Easter

